List of consultation questions

1. Which option do you favour?
   - Do nothing about tobacco packaging (i.e. maintain the status quo for tobacco packaging);
   - Require standardised packaging of tobacco products; or
   - A different option for tobacco packaging to improve public health.

2. If standardised tobacco packaging were to be introduced, would you agree with the approach set out in paragraphs 4.6 and 4.7 of the consultation?

3. Do you believe that standardised tobacco packaging would contribute to improving public health over and above existing tobacco control measures, by one or more of the following:
   - Discouraging young people from taking up smoking;
   - Encouraging people to give up smoking;
   - Discouraging people who have quit or are trying to quit smoking from relapsing; and/or
   - Reducing people’s exposure to smoke from tobacco products?

4. Do you believe that standardised packaging of tobacco products has the potential to:
   - Reduce the appeal of tobacco products to consumers?
   - Increase the effectiveness of health warnings on the packaging of tobacco products?
   - Reduce the ability of tobacco packaging to mislead consumers about the harmful effects of smoking?
   - Affect the tobacco-related attitudes, beliefs, intentions and behaviours of children and young people?

5. Do you believe that requiring standardised tobacco packaging would have trade or competition implications?

6. Do you believe that requiring standardised tobacco packaging would have legal implications?

7. Do you believe that requiring standardised tobacco packaging would have costs or benefits for manufacturers, including tobacco and packaging manufacturers?
8. Do you believe that requiring standardised tobacco packaging would have costs or benefits for retailers?

9. Do you believe that requiring standardised tobacco packaging would increase the supply of, or demand for, illicit tobacco or non-duty-paid tobacco in the United Kingdom?

10. People travelling from abroad may bring tobacco bought in another country back into the United Kingdom for their own consumption, subject to United Kingdom customs regulations. This is known as ‘cross-border shopping’. Do you believe that requiring standardised tobacco packaging would have an impact on cross-border shopping?

11. Do you believe that requiring standardised tobacco packaging would have any other unintended consequences?

12. Do you believe that requiring standardised tobacco packaging should apply to cigarettes only, or to cigarettes and hand-rolling tobacco?

13. Do you believe that requiring standardised packaging would contribute to reducing health inequalities and/or help us fulfil our duties under the Equality Act 2010?

14. Please provide any comments you have on the consultation-stage impact assessment.

15. Please include any further comments on tobacco packaging that you wish to bring to our attention. We also welcome any further evidence about tobacco packaging that you believe to be helpful.